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AN ACT for submissi_on to the electors of an anendnent toArticle III, sections B, 17, and 27, of the
Constitution of Nebraska, relating to the
Legislature; to pxovide gualifications of
menbers of the Legislature; to correctprovisions; to provide for the subnj_ssion of
the proposed amendnent to the electors at thegeneral e].ection ia November. 1r I 2 ; toprovide for the oanner of submission and fornof baLlot; anal to provide the effective date
thereof.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That at the general election in
Novenber, i972, there shal1 be submitted to the electors
of the State of Nebraska for approval the following
a me nd. me nt to A rticle II I , sect ions 8, 11 , ".: .J. 21 , of the
Constitution of Nebraska, nhich is hereby .pEoposed bythe Legislature:

rrsec. 8. No person shal1 be eligible to the
o f f ic e o f Senato"r- -o!- -icabe!---of-- -the---ilousc--- of
fi ep"elentativesT-r{ro- shaiti[-n€t-be-a? -e+eetor ge mber--of

are !49 res
district fron chich he is electeal for the term ofyear next before his election, unless he sha11 have

the
one

beenabsent on the public business of the United States or ofthis State. Anti no person electeal as aforesaid shallholtl his office after he shall have renoved fron suchtlistrict.
Sec. 17. The Scaate---and----llousc---of

tcprescatatives-ia-jo*trt--eorrcntion Leqislature shallhave the sole pouer of impeacbuent, but C ,ajority ofthe nembers electea nust coDcur therein. Upon theertertairieat acloppion of a resolution to--iapiaeh--b7eitl:e r-h oo.e-tLc-oiher-housc-shalI-at -onee--bc- laotifici
thcreof -- and--thc--tro- -fi ou ses--stral:[--atect-- -in--- joiateonventiol--f ot--thc- -pu!t,os€--of ---acting---up on-- ::ue.h
rc3olntion-rhithia-thrce-da1s -of -sueI--notif ieation ;-- -t
.s!=,lppeacbFent. - a notice of an impeachnent of anyofficer, other than a jnstiee Eudqe of the Supreni
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court, shaI1 be forthrrith served upon the Chief Justice,
by the iesteta!?-of-the-5enat. Clerk 9f the LeqiElalure,
who sha11 thereupon cal]- a session of the suPrene Court
to neet at the Capitol vithin teD tlays after such notice
to try the inpeachnent. A notice of an impeachnent of a
the-q!!g! Justice or anv -Judgg of the SuPrene Coult
ihall be servetl by the seeretarl-of-thQ-5cnat. g!-g!!---qr
!L:.-LCS!glature, upon the a-E-I Judge of the Jutli ci a 1

ailtrict cithi-n uhich the Capitol is located, and he
thereupoD sha1l notify all the Judqes of the District
Coult in the state to neet rrith hin rithin thirty tlays
at the Capitol, to sit as a court to try such
inpeachnent, rhich court sha11 organize by electing on9
of its nunber to presiale. No person shall be convicteA
yithout the coDcurrence of tuo-thirals of the ne[bers of
the Court of inpeachnent, bqt jutlgnent i-n cases of
inpeachnent sha11 Dot extentl further than Eemoval fron
ofiice anti disqualification to holai and enJoy any offi-ce
of honor, profit, or trust, in this state, but the Party
impeached, rhether convictetl or acquittetl shalI
nevertheless be 1iable to prosecutioa and Punishtrent
according to 1au. No officer shall exercise his
official tiutj.es after he sha1l have beea inpeached and
notifietl thereof, until he shal1 have been acquittetl.

sec. 27. No act shal1 take effect until three
calendar nonths after the atlJournnent of the session at
chich it passed, unless in case of emergency, to be
expressed in the preanble o! botly of the act, the
legislature shall, by a vote of tro-thirtls of aJ-J. the
nerbers elected tc-caeh--hotsc otherr,ise tlirect. A11
lacs shall be published in book forn eithin sixty tlays
afteE the adjournnent of each session and tlistributetl
anong the seYelal counties i'n such nantrer as the
lcgislaturc Leqislatgre Day PEovide-rr

sec. 2. The proposetl a[endDent sha11 be
subnittetl to the electors in the nanner prescribed by
Article xvI. section 1, of the consti.tution of [ebraska.
the proposition for the subnission of the proposetl
anendnent shall be placed uPon the ballot in the
folloring forn:ilConstitutional anentlnent provitliag for the

qualifications of menbers of the Legislature
antl correcting Provisions of the
cons titution.
For
Against rr

sec. 3. That the proposecl aneatlnent, if
atlopted, sha11 be in force antl take effect inuediately
upon the completion of the canvass of the Yotes, at
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rrhj.ch tine it shall be the tluty of the Governor toproclaim j.t as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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